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X~ Xnzcs Z7hought for .7our qa'l ;?ecders. j
O N the occasion of its last apîiearaîlce ini thie present year, the JOURNAL de-

sires extendc to its readers and well-wishiers the compliments cf the

Christmias season.

Two thorisard v cars ago, ini a far casterri couirv tlîat lias servcd as flhc

cradie for great events in tie \vorl(ls hiStory andis i 1<1w thli(? cie of strange

tradition, was horri a mani t whose illeilory andl Cxamll thc occupiants of

castie andl cottage pay the (lce) tributte of revererice, love and< worship. To uis

across the cenituries conies die ilisliration cf a life thiat lias shapcd man's con-

ceptioni cf the character that lie slioiil<l bear. I t is fic 1,egillliuîg oif tlîis wonl-

(lerfuil life tliat wc coin'iiricmorate il' the approa()ýclilig seasotil and it is fronm the

fact oif couiiii iei 110atui i thai 11wi Chiristmlas season g.athcrs its conltenlt anid sig-

nificance. ,At Cirstimis time wc arc stimnillatcd Ici joy and rcriewe(l zest il,

life. We try to ri(l ourselves oif the sclfisliless andl ieanriess that creep irito lis

ini careless moments. For jealouisy anid covetcusincss we stîbstitulte good cheer
and rieîdlv ontnuîrelît TheClîistîîîas spirit' steals ipon ius to dleanl lifef

the blight to whichi it miay be subjec ,t. I 11(er the influence cf a sublime ex-

ample we create niew standards cf condcuct and character.

At Queeti's we coristittite a cominiiiity of a thousand hersons. It 'is the

duty cf each onie cf ils t rccogîîize that mn;ibershil) iii this commuiitnity imlplies

a great opportunity, ami carnies with it certain tasks ani resporisibilities. We

corne to college primarily for the purpose cf dcvclopiiîg character. To this

great airn ail our activities shouild bc snlîservieil. If we play football or take

part in any branch cf athletie sports our purîîoses ini doirig so shoulci be to lay

the foundation cf good health, whichi is the liasis cf success in life, and strength-

cri oiurselves iin habits cf fairness,. lonesty and courage tin(er the most tryiiîg

circumistances. ,If we attend social functions, our reason for (bing so should

be a (lesire to gain aIl that we cari fronti contact with fellow-stuldents, acqttaint-

ance withl iiew opinlion,; aind mctliods, relief fromi thc liarrowilcss cf self-sechh-

sion, refresbmierit that cornes froin the aien ities cf social ilitercirse. If we

go bevond the class-roomi to sîiecial lectures or addresses, thie motive 1 iromptirig

us 10 such actioni shotild be a tlesire for a broa(ler ouitlook, a wi(1e1iig cf inter-

ests that will miake life fuiller anid better bv a revelation cf ils possibilities.

Thtis as sttiderits wc should be careful cf perspective and piroportions. Docs

any feature ini Our life bulk toc large? Do We overemphasize Our athletics, Otir

Social life or our work? Ini addition 10 thle nlomitary satisfaction we derivC

f roui lJarticipation. in' college activities, (Io we miake il serve the great end of

dlie developrnent cf 'character? I)oes it îlîrove otw eqtîipmcneit for undertakingrZ

tasks that will faîl to uls as mii anid as citizeris cf a counitry whose history iS

1)0111( iiOt to bc uiniiiportarit Mieni the story of civilizaticil is tbld. This is5
tile great (lwstioli for Qtucn's stlcîîts cf thle prescrit,
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